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I TIE MME BLOCKS IT Pi*)Mr. C. C. Hayward went to Campbellton tjjfcdulp souto. m2r"frlendB.61”8 hearU‘y 

on Monday afternoon. The many friends of Miss Dmily Spencer
T1~ * 3 on are pleased to see her home again so much

improved in health.
T , oMiss Myers and Mrs. Dyas, who have

Mts. Laird spent Sunday with friends beeI1 vlgltlng friends in Sussex, have re-
turned.

Dr. Johnson is in Halifax attending the 
exhibition. ^ ^ ^ Tuesday

Rogers, of Moncton, were the guests this ssending some days here this week. j last two months in t*ielr cottage j g. Craig, have returned to their home i evening" when Mr.Augustus Mason and Miss
Mr. Wm. McLean and Miss Annie Connors ; here, will leave for h°me tomorrow. • . ^ -r -l Margaret McAloney were united In marriage.

t . w“e vu Tuesday evening at 7.30: Miss Sophie G Maclkinald expects to in ht. John The bride was beautifully clad in a costume
street. , o'clock at the rectory by Rev. H. Hooper, leave tomorrow for L®w.el*. _ nro_ j M.ss Elizabeth Parker, of N w "lork, l of ailk of a de€p pium color with rich trim-

Mies Lena Bray returned on Saturday The young couple, who have gone on a she will enter a hospital to train a p , spending a few weeks at her old home mings to match. The happy couple are tak- 
from spending a few days in Halifax at short wedding tour U, {Frederfcten a-dj*- : ^ on the .team- here. ! jg win °£aL°= $£ ! , During the winter of 1904-5 D. A. Hunt-

"KSSS „ teu,.« h. » sr S,“âïïr: IA Si SCM! : — - — -__ 'SUTJLAAL STSS
■»*SSwdKi«wm.i...1 .rfo-w«».,«««...»«— —~ t»d truro. tXiïZSAE**“*"**
wtVJTf lafdrh» w^kat M ^ h°me °n hhrTe,at.vesB?èdreVl«tu™ed1 m°Bo SS. ^ tioTto to" relation Œ ^ | __________ . Truro, N. S„ Sept. 2^A merry party of S In march of 1905 the idea took the formWednesday of this week. J------------- Miss Helen MacKenzie has returned from immediate friends and relatives gathered at of the present plant, where a vessel can
■Bu^uL wIs 1 ‘the^Weldon^for ^over HILLSBORO * £«* Stead left Friday on a visit PETITCODIAC. the home C Mr. Hugh Cameron. Lower be hauled on the block and repairs of
joucroucne, was at tne w m u nlLLoDUnU. of a month t0 relatives in Toronto. j Truro last evening to witness the nuptials a]j kinds m wood-work, calking, black-
bunday . rn 91 Mr Emrllsh of Mra- Libby, of Boston, is the guest of, Petitcodiae, Sept. 21—Dr. and Mrs. Pais- 0f his daughter, Jessie, and Mr. Trueman gmith, galvanizing, rigging and «pars can

Mr. C. Moore was m town at hie home, Hillsboro, Sept. 21—Mr. Jotfhua Englisn, oi Mnj william Mowatt. . . ley of Sackville spent Sunday in the vil- McLellan, manager of the Truro branch of , flPPnmnlishpJ cheaner and more expedi-
Sackville street, on Sunday, on his return the Sun staff, St. John, is spending his va- Mrs. j. w. Howard has returned to her , ^ OI oacKViue, spent y the Massey-Harris business. The bride’s be accomplished cheaper and more expeoi
from attendee the Halifax exhibition. cation In Lower Hillsboro, visiting his par- home in CampbeLton after a visit of a week la^e. ¥ ^ dress was of cream silk voUe witn allover tiously than in any port m the maritime
irom aiiena.ng tne namax exaiou-i^ in Chatham. . i Miss Lena Keith returned Monday at- lace and chiffon trimmings, and bridal veil. Brovinces

Mre. C. Hamilton left on Wednesday ot ™J*- . pln„ Miss May Anderson, of Burnt Church. , sn-nJi„„ , t-w dav, in Shediac caught up with litlies of the valley. She car- „ „ ,,■__S-aSiA——““&Susssw»sn-*=Ei/Tir“ 7:ÆX-ee--, £?„étwsruf^&srei T1*“-w1”"‘•*in rlewcastle. • spending a few days in Hlllsbo o Mrs. Doyle and her daughter.Mias Amanda, j ing the past two months with her sister,, w. M. Ryan, pas.or of Pleasant street
Miae Ackman, of Moncton, wae the «*ien«. . f of Belledune, are the guests of Mrs. Hay. M F Fowler returned Wednesday ! Methodist church performed the ceremony,guest recently of Miss Norah Alien, 6ack- weE A Q Sherwood spent a few days of this Ne„,e McEwen who h^ been spend- fo^ 1er, returned weoneea > which a recep^on was held. The bride

„:ii J oî: t _rwwoniori hv Mrs 1d8 her vacation with relatives here, left to Boston. , and groom left on the evening train forU street , w 1 p^ker L\eft' ni ^u^d^v ^oî^^osfon^7where - t-his morning for Boston. Miss Doll Jcnes left Monday for a Halifax and intend visiting different parts
Rev. C. Wiggins, of Sackville, and W • friends ! Miss Mollie Clancy, of Boston, spent last -, • gt j0]^ of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,

Smithers, of Albert county were in Shed- tbRlcha^ à Steèves returned this week af- | we^a wJ‘h w'VllXn. who hM "bSn vUUU Mr. Elias S. Gifford, broker, of Boston a gone he. A® lfrg”™ um^ot
lao this week attending the m îrlLhniv^fCW weeks at * ew 6 i ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Jackson, (Mass.), was in the village Monday. gifts were presented the bride, including a
the Shediac Deanery. While in fehediac vl°PiaS remuves. «aiiHhiirv returned; for home this morning. wr; Fleminc of Newcastle ar- beautiful crescent broach set with pearls.
tt 1 în
Eev. Mr.Vll,' of Dorchester, and Rev. ^ Mra Wimarn Sleeves, of Moncton, ^^David' Sadler left this morning on a ^Colwell of St John is visit- da^whV'Mls^Vh^sa ‘ Boyïes”® oï^haL

w. Quinn Mr. Whatley were also in at- s“nhd7y ‘"A0”"' and her friend Mrs. I trip to Boston. _ . . M!7S , iT vIl’ n, Place was united In the bonds of matrimouy
tendaiMe, the guests of Rev. A. F. and Maloney of Charlotteiown (MassJ, retorned ; t0M,raave ' Thurldl^ on a visit ofWa w«l In ‘"iTje "iLsses Yates, of Woburn (Mass.), Metoidfk'^churl^whlch h'a^^u^prettlly

^r ^ |rr£lh\l^irf1on^b0rae'S tr‘end5' : to her Mt Ftiday, after spending a week with ^“nuTh^^oÆ^ ^h»wftî

mer Hobdays at his home, left this week | 5SS?h‘ ‘ M.Mr Ja^ pltSmon, of Campbellton, ST J* *3
to oontimie (his studies at Columbia Lni- nin« ^ 8 i The ladies’ auxiliary of the A. O. H. are . f j ^ wee]- in yjj. nun’s veiling trimmed with white and wore

m:I 1? cï8Mnncton waa the preparing for a quadrille assembly which «pent a few days of last week in to- vil ^ ^ yell| caught up wlth orange
W Î? Dickson UÜ8 ! they purpose holding in their rooms on Mon- lage. blossoms. Her friend, Miss

guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson this 4&y evening> the 25th. The invitations will MrS- Uz King has gone to Chatham to
Mrs. Amanda Keith, who has been attend- | Include^ the^members ^tron'esws remain for several weeks,

ing fall millinery openings at St. John re- 'be Mr8 Ambrose Hayes, Mrs. James Mrs. Gross, of Penobsquis, and Mr. and 
turned this week. Keenan and Mrs. Donald Fraser. Mrs. B. 0 Gross, of Salem (Mass.), pass-

M^t^rS'^r^ÆWoiJi: ed through the vUtoge Wednesday on a 
Mr. Fred Heckbert left today for Boston, driving trip to Hillsboro, 

where he will attend a dental college. Misses Ethel and Maude Price returned
Miss Maggie, daughter of Mr. John Doyle, , MAr1fvxrH fM-iss 1 bavinffof Bartlbogue, and Mr. William Murphy, of Wednesday to Medford (Mass.), having

Redbank, were married in the Roman Cath- spent the past few weeks here, 
olic church, Oak Point, this afternoon, the 
service being performed by Rev. William 
Morrisey. Both the bride and the brides
maid, Miss Katie Doyle, wore stylish tailor 
made gowns of navy blue broadcloth and 

McA. Blizard were blue hats. Mr. Howard Murphy supported 
the groom. After supper, which was served 
at the home of the bride’s father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murphy left for their future home at 
Redbank.

Mrs. E. W. Jarvis and Mrs. George Fraser 
served 5 o’clock tea on the tennis grounds 
this afternoon.

Miss Katie O’Brien, of Millerton, is visit
ing Mrs. P. E. Donovan, St. John’s street.

Mr. James Tait is visiting relatives here, 
after an absence of two years.

Mrs. John Rogers, who has been visiting 
relatives here, has returned to her home in 
Montreal.

Mr. Harry Nealey has returned from a trip 
to Tractdie.

spending gome time in P E Mand, was in ,Mr ^ f^York, «•
town for over Sunday, at the home of Mr. Ada^
JaB. Inglie.

, ... , . , . Mra. Rain nie, of St. John, arrivedMonday with friends in town. I , , . ’ ofMrs. W. R. MacMillan and her daughter, Monday and is a guest at the manse. 
Miss Helen, have returned to their home in 
Jacquet River after a

home in | ___ _____
pleasant visit to lo^^icviOe

MrT'Tack Baldwin returned to New York j friends here. ,, somer- Mrs Harrv Barker and children, who:
Miœ Jennie Henderson and Miss Hazel after aA b je Veil neon tho ? ‘ J acq ™ RWerl is: ville'(Mass.), who have been spending the have been visiting Mrs. Barker's mother,
nrrprea nf Mvmntnn wptp the miestfi this  ii—1 „L—- imu thio wftfik I last two months in their summer cottage , c rv-vTc T,a,rP rpTnmwl tA their home

! here, wil
| A Peculiar and Interesting Enterprise in Which the Tide is 

Harnessed-A Glance at Other Parrsboro Features.week of Mra. W. B. Deacon, Sackville
were married on Tuesday evening at i.-w 
o'clock at the rectory by Rev. H. Hooper.

In this building the heavy timber is 
sawn.

On the lower floor of the factory are 
band, lath, bolting, ricker and shingle 
saws. In one corner a planer clatters away 
incessantly and near this is the edger, 
and a saw for cutting edgings ahd other 
refuse into kindling wood. When the 
wood is sawn it drops on an endless chain 
and is dumped into the wood-pile or the 
awaiting cart. In the rear is the bolting 
up saw Where the lath wood is cut to the 
requisite four feet lengths.

Mr.Huntley,with characteristic energy,is

The

vensity.
Mr. Arthur Dysart, of Cocagne, was in 

Shediac on Thursday, on his return to the 
United States.

Mr. J. Kloon, who has been spending 
the past fortnight with friends in town 
returned this week to his home in Schen
ectady.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ccwneau and family, 
who have been spending the summer at 
their cottage at the “shore,” leave this 
■week for their home in St. John.

Mr. Allen Sayre, of Boston, has .been 
in town for the past fortnight, the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sayre, 
Pt. du Chens. Mr. and Mrs. Sayre and 
family are leaving shortly to make their 
home in St. John.

Mrs. James Webster, who has been in 
Moncton for some weeks, undergoing med
ical treatment, returned home this week, 
much improved in health.

Miss Edna. Givan, Shediac Cape, is at- j 
k tending business college in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Vincent left this 
week to spend some time in St. John.

Mr. E. G. Tapley, C. E., who -has been 
spending the past few weeks at Pt. du 
Chene, left on Monday for Ontario, where 
he has accepted a position.

Dr. F. Ferguson, of Moncton, was in 
town on Thursday.

Catherineblossoms.
O’Brien, was bridesmaid and was dainUy at
tired in white muslin. The groom was sup
ported by his cousin, Mr. Samuel Smith, 
Cheverie. Miss Josephine Blois presided at 
the organ. After the impressive service, 
reception was given at the bride's mother's 

guests,
eft for Halifax. They 

In Selina. The groom’s present to 
was a gold watch.

A quiet, pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. Joseph Weatherby last week, 
when his daughter, Nellie, was married to 
Mr. Daniel Bruce by Rev. Dr. McLeod ' 
bride’s dress * ’ *
broadcloth with champagne trimmings, and 
she carried

o"r

I VIEW OF MILL AND YARDafter which Mr. and 
intend

to about fifty 
Mrs. Burgess left 
reaidi

HAMPTON
fitting up the second story of the factory 
for the manufacture of doors, sashes, and 
all wood-work that an up-to-date concern, 
puts out. On the right of the stairs is 
a large dry-room which is heated by the 
haust steam from the fire-room.

nng
bride about half a mile from the centre of Parrs

boro. The grfeat factor, however, in mak
ing this venture a success, is the tide, 
which has a fall of nearly sixty feet- All 
that is necessary is to haul the vessel to 
the blocks, and as the tide ebbs she grad
ually settles on the blocks and the work 
of calking, remetalling and repairs to the 
ships bottom begins. The facilities for 
turning out good work at a minimum cost 
is easily seen by any shipping man, when 
it is born in mind that the mill, yard, 
blacksmith shop and all the necessary ap
pliances are within an easy reach of the 
blocks.
Another Advantage.

Another great advantage in having 
sels repaired here is that they can immed
iately be re-classed as both W. R. Hunt-

Hampton, Kings Co., Sept. 20—Mrs. Harry 
J. Wright, St. John, was a guest at the 
Riverview Hotel last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Sancton. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine, Mr. D. B.
Donald, Mr. F. A. Millioen, Mr. F. Gordon 
Sancton and Mr. G.
among St. John’s week-end guests at Hamp
ton Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett Travis, who have 
spent a short vacation of three weeks with 
Mr. A. McN. and Miss Travis at Hampton 
Station, returned to Boston by Tuesday s 
C. P. R. train, where he holds a responsible 
position with the Postal Telegraph Cotn-
^Mrs. William Langstroth gave a thimble 

i party, 5 o'clock tea and bridge whist func- 
i tlon at her home on Everett street, Hamp

ton Station, last Saturday afternoon and 
evening. „

Colonel Wm. Alperson, of New York, who 
has been staying at Health Hall, has gone 
on a visit to Moncton.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at the 
Methodist parsonage here on Sept. 13 by 
the Rev. R. G. Fulton, unUed Mr. George 
W. Grippe, of Norton, and Mias W. M. Yeo
mans. daughter of Mr. Robert Yeomans, of 
Titusville, In the bonds of wedlock. Mr.
Oscar S. Cripps was groomsman and Miss 
Lavlnia Yeomans acted as bridesmaid.

Mrs. Allan W. Hicks and Miss May Cowan 
_ , , 01 ,r , w left Saturday for Boston, Hartford (Conn.),
Campbellton, Sept. 21—tMr. and Mra. w. and other dtles, where they will spend

E. Thomas vising friends in St. John. Hicjm wa^ aqcompaniqd
Mr. James M-cOairvill left on Saturday Miss Frances Prichard left last week to 

, , . ». . t> m Tatasd pursue a full course at the Macdonald Col-ito spend his vacation in H. H. lai&na. lege| QUe]pb (Ont.)
Mrs. Six-smith, who has been the guest Miss Fanny Langstroth has returned to 

e ir a a t» i ■ f —.-t... the Ladies College, Mount Allison, whereof Mrs. O. A. Barbane tor a tew weeks, Bbe COntinuee her studies for another year, 
has returned to her home in Pittsburg. Mr. Harry Scovil, Eon of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr Hugh Carr returned to the U. N. J. M. Scovil, left last week for Montreal,.Mr. riugn varr ““““__ where he will continue his engineering
B. on Saturday after spending his raca courB6 at McGM University, 
tien at home. , Mr. Weston W. Stewsrt, son of Mr. and

Mrs D C Firth leaves this week to Mrs. W. O. Stewart, came down from Mont- . . rs: . . . , 7: real on Friday last, assisted in the Anglican
visit friends in baekvuie. service at the Village chapel on Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Doherty returned evening and on Tuesday left for Middleton
.. Tuesdav from a visit to Halifax. (Conn.), where he takes up his third year'son luesoay irorna vis» “ * work in his post graduate studies.

Mrs. Wm. West is the guest of her sis Tbe Rev Dr. S. McC. Black hss rented inson, 
ter. Mrs. Moores, in Wyoming (Wis.), the dwelling apartments in connection with here on the 20th en route for their homes.

Mr. Topper Morton returned on Thura- «^new^tore They had been visiting Mr. and Miss
day ftfom Riahibuobo. j the end of this month. Hutchinson's parents, Bass River.

Mrs. George Anderson left on Tuesday Mra. Percy Humphrey and two sons, of St. Mm8 Ada Appleby, of Boston, is visit- 
to Visit her home in MautlardJN^). ^wn'ot El^trlto Termc^StatSn Road! ing her uncle, W. M. Marshall, Bass

Mrs. T. V. Tozer has returned from St. Tbe Rev George R. White, pastor of the J^lver 
John Baptist church, Charlottetown (P. E. I.). ' „„.»• n;__n t toTJ, w™. -f Bathurst has been returned from St. Martins, where he was vis- Miss Hattie Dixon has returned to

Miss Ida Kerr, tsatnurst, nas ,Ung hls slater Mrs A. W. Fownes, and Springbill (N. S.) after a summer's visit
visiting Miss Clara iterr. with hls daughter, Kathleen, proceeded to xry, /-.reek

Miss Gussie Fawcett, of St. John, is at Point du Chene to catch the steamer in time at, aiui v .
miss wus= > to resume hls pastoral duties on Sunday. Douglas Clark, of Mill Creek, has gone

home for a few weeks , Miss Winnie Barnes, daughter of Mr. O. to Millnocket (Me.)
Miss Maggie McPherson returned on H Barnes, has returned from some weeks n ,, w ton of New York is visit-

Saturdav from a visit to her home in visit with friends at Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Donald Weston, ot new tone, is visit
/•wi, 3 Mr. and Mra H. J. Fowler are spending jug his parents at Rexton.
Chatham. _ __ , . a few days at St. Martlns-By-the-Sea. vrrH juex Girvan and family have re-
Guelph (Ont*. lsTlBitingGhlsEfamjiy0LMK0pl's‘Tottage!1 Bay moved from Rexton to Waltham (Mass.)

Miss Etta Mowat has returned to Mont- Sh£e'pSt MJohHnumphrey and hi, young eon, aT Carton5 Re”xton ’ *
real, where she is attending business cal- DouglaSi left on Tuesday for St. John on visiting A B Lar®°">

I their way to Lake Utopia for a week’s gun- Mr. and Mrs. H- M. Ferguson, of Rex-
Mr. Fred Tennant, of Monoton, is in «n^sSS Brootme (Mass)

town today. members of the party. Wm. Robertson, ot HiW)kline (Mass.),
v Miqq Kliza Richarde leaves on Friday to School Inspector R. H. Steeves was in jg visiting his brother in Richibucto. _ .

at j AvViiVt-vLinin Fredericixm Hampton on Saturday last. Tnhn Beattie represented Harcourt Di- Parrsboro. Sept. 20—'Miss Arora McLeod,

“£.a £ %*$£%£ ï w „r ,;d *£!£ ;ffva ; Air* sr,?™ »
home in Moncton . Ryan, of Sydney (C B.,. were here last Fri- strict Division, at Newcastle, yesterday. ^ * ^,01. as" teacher of English who has be

r in» «.■»«■ of 11. î»*.”'!?"" ÏÎS4S ” SUSSEX. » •"S,TV »S.IKh

fiootia, at Port Elgin, -took place in Christ . M|gg Hatt|e Turnbull, of Digby. who has Sussex, N. B., Sept. 20-Mlss Mamie Vail w 0, tbe aeath of Senator Black. waa in town °u Tuesday Monday tor
SIX^orgL0 and'The ^ VM. Æ.’SïhS SïïSMSi «S the‘ '
^y wT^formed by the Rev. Mr. --------------- *5? ST&.'WSl STJS&^iW?. " 6PeDd ^‘^ Æk. of Londonderry, spent

t^AfhridTirCHATHAM b^0kTïïtti,DrBnedhehomaen«k,sMw^kJO5' H°rD' ^iffiS^JiïZ'SSiSZ P>°'w» KlnTwho
%he bride, who was given away by her Chatham Sept 19-Mrs. A-C.^Wooda^nd i t^BuctoUhe^d MoTtoT lheBW“ct^^nd^e^alStor.'Mtos^ifab”: Mlïs EthT^la left last week tor^a

««-.«! sS£® EVæ£'ss..“æ‘“5î
^verwTMi^ Mat wasj  ̂JlàrVS^^urnedtoBo^on ' “rttiTel «1 ^Tnld 1o tel^ToV'jst.  ̂ h°^ "j^u

a and Mr. Joet, of Sackvüle, at-1 alter > pleasant visit to friends here bome ln st. John this week. Miss Scott sang very s weedy Thy Will Be guest last week with hls uncle, Mr. joou

tended the groom tor slTÆd’Mgehiti '* •» Windsor (N. p%; $™b.%ïv*WTè*h£x. a?e Z ^„et T^ne 'll^ot The^fo®^ ^Mr.°and Mr=. RkJ Cralg spent a few
The church was beautifully decorated for S.) to “tifnd Edgehill. )ne were the ■ tending the Halifax exhibition 1 good music were present to hear her. days last week VLÎjS^ook of Dorchester

the occasion. A reception at the house g ^ Mrs.' Jardine's sister, Mrs. T. ; JH- ^^er™' SPe” 8 " V“" totttond^Mounf B°“e *° ^ (Ma^sJ, ar“ gue^? with Miss Crowe. Bible

™ the" Maritime TAri!Yw«*to4 Is visit- Se^illtoe^ opïni^0 “li8 Yo“ & m06t William Devine of New, Oh^ow bis,
.tre^fo viait Quebec, Montreal irifftmKioM

°’tAllwîC1Jewett, of Bt. John, has accepted Churns Jacquet River “TllrJd^enMri of Shirley (Mass.), has been h'"Mrs^NoWM^wito'1^‘^ReV.'^B.6^'^“xobles, ^Mrs^Jobn Stanfield has closed her sum- ! jg piled with round timber,
a "poertion in the millinery establishment. ^^".ttog hTr father.Vr AllarMacDonald! j Vl^^gB^1°1|uhfr°™ne anTthe «7^4' Alice the^Vy onVues- “«r." SeTmour E Gourley, who ha. been In ; There is no better recommendation for
of Mias Lizzie Henderson. Mr. W. F. McKnight hasgone ^ ^&ck- - * Christina Howes left on Wednesday for day 48 New York for 80™e Monday night the claas of work done here tthan to say

Mr. Thomas Maltby, of Newcastle, has j rille to take a course In electrical engineer- to B ton. *¥h. ladies of the Baptist church were "at health, retumed^ome on ° on th„e ha6 alway8
been spending a few days in town. inf;_g G Landry left Thursday on a visit . M.Ifa sPear ls spending a few weeks home-* to their friends on the lawn in front Mrs* J ‘wee'k 7or canso to attend a meeting that from it p .
b Mrs Scott Moffatt has returned from a t0Mfrlends In Boston. hshe*“1 ® and Mrs. A. S. Moore have returned , °frou^ds the elec- of the Womans Mrl»sn,roandaryof0cAailtax has 1,6611 a v6ssel on the b1oCkS' ,E™^ Y .
riait -to Dalhousie. K, ^ ^ Halifax exhibition. "among Te trees the Miss ^î.n^^ge^^km^! is found for about 60 men, including car-

On Thursday evening Mr. Edward Danville j ---------------- | Intoy themaeWea 6 ; Miss Harriet Spurr of the Annapolis val- ^ calkers, riggers, etc. At present

in6 honor ^ o f s courinl Mil” Ella Danville, | SALEM Mr D. McAleese^ and lending1 the ^MeMr^Ntoll* Curile and Charles Atkins of , th<, brgt. St. Croix is undergoing exten-Bathurst, N. B.. Sept 20—Miss Edith Bald- 0fMfstsh0Tj0<ms^S"Brehant left yesterday on aj c-, Albert county Sept 23—Amos marriage of their sister. AMrerFreeman ''McKay lfeftron°SaLiurtoy for give repairs, being re-calked, and re-met-

' ""•hri-eddu^rsnIttBostonkmy hospital0 ; »°n ^ v̂V'°NnM MabeT'wto O’Kenis, of Moncton, ’is in ' the county ] Wed'nerisy evlnln* a ^lsit^ito relatives to | tailed and having a general over-haul^ In
Helen Meahen went to St. John on Boston for some time this week inspecting the ungraded j ”he6 >1.1asse t|nMr.BChto? S^coîiMnly, of resumeF his studies in medicine at the uni- the yard lfl the blacksnutli P anJ
Pauline White has gone to Dalhousle ,^antJ1™tt to^Torcnto am" Montre^™ ^ ' schools. j Vermont. The church was beautif u 11 y tjeor- Ye^Brltyjobn jamieson has returned from a classes of ,BC ^ ^ done
nd the 8. H. of M. Convent In that Harding ls visiting friends at ! Reuben Steeves is erecting a new house j ated for the occasion *10trbbt.^> JfrçEld|1” pleasant visit to Montreal, Toronto and other ; general ship o work is d

lX*nff!S’&gtesi iTthWaSxutIa~“*27 ““r,-r;siS&&3&3&8!EsraT.»»|T“M“; Mdl„ „ ». «... Sparte t. rr,«,.... ; «“ÏæKm? - SSSSSm.ssk « i ~
returned to Rothesay Sato,» ; toyed^by £e=; -uctog^was tb^mo, ^ Mifford Dander and child, who j Mr Frank McAleese. | ^ «y-. "Æl ! ^ C.

^mîrr Ethel Baldwin, who visited her home by the McEachern orchestra^ have been spending the hot weather here, costume was white silk with veil and orange t ? 1 thw V f tliero to the en-
?rL6eek<reto,0Bo!?omne W*ek8' dUrtnB fo^io^M'a^ftote? aP^t oi s^vera, ! have returned to their home at Jtinhe.t, j blooms, and^.tbe bri^ma^ ÿ» „Mr. Charie.^^ Mr. W.W. Robto- , The stoa^rn ()f about
fis^tog SfihT.rSr : V»ïl BlÆl?Bo^rueti. toe guest ^ndl’cit^ is around again, ito | ^toy"SMcDonaM. of New Glasgow. I 40 horse
2B r„am„ton. of Rexton, proached In ! °'£ SSS' Gordon^ who SÇ Yfalting ; J attendf by Dr. B A Marvem %» P'~ — | .^W^.1-. Miss ,

if °UHU8abbalh ,n tb6 abSeDC6 : mM?sdsa i"a,Tœi. “w£Tfa.^i, attmd- j h^J^on tfh^ reared. Hartley i 'Æ j „ Mr. tod M-^anle^wam of Yarmouth. ^ an„ closc to the edge of the river.
a£ ^i^~uma”nd 2e : innBNS|wM^ias»;' ef^°r;;; 7 1 StovThad the contract. ' M ^ I

romnanied by their friends, Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs. F. E. Danville left Saturday on day and Tuesday Mrs. McQueeney was at p Archibald came home on Mon-
MrLave also of New York. : visit to relatives in Athol J?6-JH MCIA/PAQTI C bome to her friends at the residence of her M ^ week8 visit on the Island.
MM1bs Gertie Meahan ls ln St. John this accompanied by her goddaughter^ Miss . NEWCASTLt. father, Mr. F. McAleese. Mr. and Mra. Me- dajJ. Mrs Kent were in Charlottetown 1

Miss Gertie m ; EUa Danville, who was returning home after Queeney leave for their home In Vermont ; Mr. ana tb0 convention of the
*M?' Claud Mcrsereau of Chatham,is spend- a visit of several weeks here. I Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 21—Mis. C. C. accompanied by the best wishes of a host of ÿstMw q a

e. s >evHH1-sSæ.L'«ZXtthe drug sto e g wlH then go to New York before returning w R R(rbinii] Bridgev.ille (N. 6.) , vices ln the Methodist church, exchanging h,^,tl|°atulat|ons are being given to Mr. and
t0M?shatoh“' Robinson and Misa Mona Rob- Mis. J. M. Troy returned on Saturday wlto Mr CoMn; gtuan Jenk3 of Amherst, Mrs Louis Archibald on the arrival of a son 
inson, of Newcastle, spent part of last week from St. John, where she was visiting her ; gpent Sunda). i„ town with friends Mrs Leavitt Haverhill (Mass.), who has
with Mr. and Mrs Charles Robinson daughter, Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie. Mr. H. W. Mae_Kenua wcnt to Halifax on b^3'vl^tlng her sister, Mrs. Purdy. Arthur

Mrs. Richard Hutchison, of Boston, is vis-. . Wheeler, who was spending Monday to spend a few days at he atreet, ls leaving for home this week.
| M?. randVMrs J.'L. Black, of Sackville, her vacation at her home here, has re‘i Mr!° Will Eaton, of HaMfax axrlvM to Th^e many friends o^ ^r3ea|;lUg6Tri^l to Sunlight

Bangor this week were guests at Government House this week_ tarned to Montreal. : town on Fri toy at-companied mage her home in Amherst for toe winter. ®
his home people Miss Mildred Fish who has been spend- Jlbey^™ Mm ^ oj sbe ,s leaving on Saturday from cleanses everything it

here. _ M d fo Quebec RMr Allan Kerr, of the Bank of Nova jng the eummer with her parente, Mr. and Mr and Mrs c. Muir while here. ^ÏL.cont v/?it Halifax . . ,wbMeS lîl ^iT «toe ”^^.rforQ Eng- S«tia. u|t. h Audrey -^ndto^h^vaca- G E. Fisk returned to New York ^r. tod  ̂ n^toe ^ ‘jS» M^Hardwick'vtotod the Hall- Quite RS gOod^Ülfî
friends° ,?ï2üSff gk tofvoya/e ; ^ leav6 knight for ^Inct^^lSll^Hurd'^er*0 t£5? °' ^ Sl8t6r’ h°ld Utensitf^Whing Clothes, xffl

"’^r^dmail’olBo^ton^lrittog with i Ks'mother. ^ Mgrgaret ' Montreal, where she will attend sohool. Pwl„ mat for a little Itooro taking an ex- Archibald, Prince street,

friends In town. J ’

the

was tailor-made, of brownST. MARTINS.
St. Martine, Sept. 23—The schooner Liz

zie B., 82 tone, Capt. Shields, sailed from 
here on Friday momitig for St. John.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Sanford are spend
ing a few days here, gueete at the Ken
nedy House.

A. F. Bentley, of Chatham, is here, the 
guest of his sister, Mra. F. B. Fulmer.

T. B. Hanington, postmaster, of St. 
John, is spending part of his vacation 
here.

Mra. Arthur Pritchard is spending a 
few days in St. John with friends.

Mra. B. Trites and son, of Boston, are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mra. John 
MoOumber, Mra. Trites’ parents.

Mr. and Mra. C. Colpits, of Boston, are 
visiting Mrs. Colpitts, parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Samuel Osborn.

Leonard Cowcn, of Hampton, is spend- 
in a few days here.

Mr. and Mra. Pierson, of Highfield, 
Kings county, are spending a few days 
here with relatives.

Mies Jessie Bradshaw left here on Satur
day for Boston, where she will remain for 
the winter.

Miss Elsie, Vera and Hazel Moore, of 
Sussex, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Vaughan.

W. M. C. L. Barker, teacher of the 
superior school, left here on Saturday for 
Fredericton to attend the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Willian Dunlop, of St. 
John, were in the village on Friday.

Captain Robert Carson returned from 
St. John on Saturday.

Michael Kelly went to Titusville on 
Saturday for the purpose of addressing the 
people on Sunday.

Mrs. and Miss Mayo, of Coronation 
House, who have been the gueste of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. McCurdy, left for their 
home on Friday morning.

Miss Alice Sherwood, of Salts Springs, 
Kings county, is visiting friends here.

S. E. Vaughan, who has been confined 
to his home with quinsy, is recovering.

Mrs. E. A. Titus and Miss Blanch Coch
rane, who have been in St. John for sev
eral daysr- returned home on Friday.

S. W. Baæ and Earnest Brown, of Law
rence (Mass.), who were for a week the 
gueete of Mr. and Mrs. Jabesh Wright, 
of Fairview, left here on Saturday for 
their home.

a bouquet of rosea. Miss Sadie 
Weatherby, cousin of the bride, rendered 
the wedding march, and the presents were 
numerous and pretty. After the ceremony a 
luncheon was served and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce left for a trip to Boston. New York 
and other cities.

Miss Mary A. Starritt was married at her 
father’s residence, Bass River ,on Thurs
day to Mr. L. J. Fulton, by Rev. A. L. Mc
Kay, of Wallace. The bride wore cream mo
hair, trimmed with silk and lace. Miss Lin
da Starritt was bridesmaid and Mr. James 
Creelman acted as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. G .B. Dakin were guests 
last week at the marriage of the former’s 
sister, Miss Lillian, to Dr. Wilford E. Dim
ock, at Windsor. The ceremony took place 
in the Baptist church, which was prettily 
decorated with palms and beautiful yellow 
flowers. The bride wore a handsome blue 
cloth travelling dress and was attended only 
by her little niece, Miss Winifred Dakin, 
daughter of Mr. G. B. Dakin.

Miss Anna McDonald, who has been a guest 
with her sister, Miss Wllhelmina. has re
turned to her home in New Glasgow.

Miss May Coffin leaves tomorrow morning 
for Boston to visit her friend. Mrs. Thomp
son ,at Newton Highlands. She will be ac
companied by her aunt, Mies Clara Green
wood, of Port Clyde, who has been with 
relatives in town for the last three months.

Mrs. P. J. Chisholm left today to spend 
a few weks with friends ln Boston.

Mr. William Hogan is spending his holidays 
in St John. , ,

Mrs. Thomas Murphy has returned from a 
lengthy visit in Yarmouth and St. John. 
While In the former 
her daughter, Mrs. R.

Mr. J. Snow, of Sprigfleld (Mass.), is a 
guest with Mr. and Mrs. Charles GiUfsP*®- 

Mrs. McDonald, of West ville, has finished 
her visit with her brother, Mr. Robert Cul- 
len, and returned to her home on Monday.

Mr. Hayward Linton has returned to Itha
ca to resume his studies at Cornell Unlver-
S*Mrs. Richard Walker and Mra. John Suth
erland. of Maitland, are guests this week 
with their sister, Mrs. Frank McLeod.

Miss Ada McLeod, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Lightbody, has left 
for Pugwasb. from which p.ace she intends 
returning to Chelsea to resume her studies as 
professional nurse.

Mrs. John Wright left on Monday for a 
visit with her son Charles at Marie Lake, 
(Utah.) , _

Miss Alilie Powell, of Barrington, was ln 
town, on Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. McCurdy, of Boston and her 
sister, Mrs. Wallace, of Shubejiacadie, were 
in Truro on the 16th lost.

Mrs. John McGill, of Shelburne, spent Sab
bath in town en route to Canso.

Miss Jennie Parker, of the Cottage Hos
pital. is off for a visit in Boston, New York 
and other American cities.

Mr. A.W. Edwards, of the staff of the Bank 
of Commerce in Windsor, is In town for a 
short time. . TT ..

Mrs. Phillips and little Reta went to Hali
fax on Thursday. Mrs. Phillips was also 
accompanied by her guest, Mrs. Holyoke.

Miss Alida Blair, professional nurse of 
New York, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. B. 
Aitken, Central Onslow, and Mrs. A. 
H. Cutten, Lower Truro. Miss Blair has re
cently returned from a professional visit to 
Aj aska

Miss " Lizzie Haymen, of Waugh’s River, 
een in Truro for some month, went 
Saturda

The Huntley Terrace.
One of the many improvements Mr. 

i Huntley haa made is the erection of the 
Huntley terrace. It consists of five self- 
contained cottages and makes a neat ap
pearance. The interiors being convenient 
and well laid out.

In the rear of the terrace is located the 
lumber yard and wharf, where deals, 
boards, laths and other manufactured 

ves- lumber are stored. The wharf adjoins 
the yard, and reduces the coet of loading 
to the lowest figure. To the right of the

>
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HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Sept. 22—Mr. and Mrs. John 

Bailey, of the King Hotel, ore mourning 
their little daughter, Christina, who died 
yesterday afternoon in the tenth month 
of her age.

Dr- Fairbanks is having repairs put on

CAMPBELLTON.

the front of his residence that will great
ly enhance the beauty of the property.

Mies Bessie Ingram is home from her 
trip to Campbellton.

Miss Helen Anderson, Salem (Mass.); 
Miss Tena Campbell, Lynn (Mass.) ; Mrs. 
Crosby, Lincoln (N. H.), and Mrs. J. W. 
Vradenburg, Boston, returned to their re
spective homes this week from visiting 
friends in Bass River.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander D. Hutchinson, 
of Old-town (Me.), and Miss Hattie Hutch- 

of Che’eea (Mass.), passed through

place she was visiting 
S. Crawford.

VIEW AT LOW WATER

yard is the warehouse for storing iron, 
oakum, tar, etc., and to the rear of this 
is the treenail house where are stored 
thousands of treenail.

A store is run in connection with the 
plant, and 'supplies the workmen with all 
the groceries, canned goods and general 
stores they require. In the rear of the 
shop is a store room for heavy goods, such

ley, of Bureau Veritas, and A. McGflvary, 
of the American Record, are residents of 
Parrsboro.

One of the cuts accompanying this article 
shows the bark Julia on the blocks ,and 
the bark Calburga lying at the wharf and 
clearly indicate the advantages possessed 
by the Parrsboro marine blocks. In pass
ing it might be well to say that the Cal-
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VIEW AT HIGH WATER

as flour, oil and molasses. On the lower 
left of the shop is the outer office, where 
Miss Boyce attends to the bookkeeping, 
and in the rear is Mr. Huntley’s private 
office.
, The premises in all have a frontage of 
800 feet and presents one of the busiest 
scenes in town. Mr. Huntley has by his 
energy built, and is still building, a large 
and growing business, and is receiving 
congratulations from the town's citizens 
on his success.
The Men in Charge.

is 1,350 tons register, and she wasburga
handled on the blocks as easily as a 50
ton schooner.

In the yard is a busy scene. Ship car
penters with broad-axe and plane 
tered over the yard. Heavy ship timber 

| 0f all kinds is to be seen here, while the

are scat-

The foremen, of the different branches 
follows: J- H. Trahey, foreman ofare as

blocks; E. D. Allen, foreman of mill; J. 
C. Mosher, foreman of calkers, and P. 
Hatfield, foreman of riggers. These skill
ed workmen of the different branches have 
a wide reaching reputation for success 
their different departments and their 

recommendation as to the

BATHURST.
■win returned during the week^to Boston 
resume 

Miss
Tuesday.
toMattend ""toe- si H. of M. Convent to that 
town.

Miss Egan

names are a 
class of work turned out.

Alex. Huntley, who has spent a life
time in shipyards, hzus the general super
vision over the plant.ay ior «îouucm.

* 5Dawson went to Halifax last
week to rtsume his work as student at Dal- 
housie mining school.

Mr. George Conner left last week for Bos- 
„ . „ <,t the, MnsRanhuaeLts school THE STREET RAILWAY

The St. John Railway Company is with
drawing the open care and supplanting 
them with renovated closed care. Already 
about a half dozen of the summer service 

have been laid up, and their equip-

Bathurst and are ac- 1 In New York last week. __ „Mrs. F. E. Danville left Saturday on a 
j visit to relatives in Athol (Mass.) She waa i 

■ - ■ ■ granddaughter. Miss.
returning home after

cars
ment transferred to winter rolling stock.

f The good service given by the company 
during summer is being altered to suit 
present traffic demands. Inasmuch as the 
Seaside Park rush is over, and holiday 
making is about done, new schedules are 
being drawn up.

charge of 
Penoor’s absence.
JiBh8o£eM™to ar johrr^3ltto!
^Mr. W. F. Pepper has gone to St. John to
VlMrs^R.mD^ South wood goes this week to 
visit friends in Montreal.

Mr. Gus Stout went to 
after a pleasant visit to

xT

fghtens and TTuj^iipect yellow, or Douglas avenue 
flfS—which circled the town via the new 
Ea»t End loop—have been withdrawn, and 
before long it i* expected the park care 

the bridge will be placed in their
ing house-

acro6ti
winter ehedti.
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